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Pattern

  
  
Materials  

For thread:    Cro tat thread  hook (older hook)  

Or the New Size 6 hook  

1 ball of size 10 thread 

 



For yarn:    Cro tat yarn hook size E  

(If you have another size cro tat hook for yarn that will work also)  

1skien cotton worsted weight yarn 

Gauge:                         Daisy = 1 5/8inches. 

Basic Stitches:   Ch, sc, dc, sl st, reverse sl st, ds, p. 

Special Stitches:   jdc (joined double crochet). Yo insert hook in specified st, yo, pull up, 

yo, draw through two loops on hook, yo insert hook in specified st, yo, 

and pull up, (yo, draw through two loops) 3 times. 

 Bullion st: Yo 8 times, insert hook in specified st, yo and pull up, yo and 

draw through all loops on hook                

Finished Size:          7.5 inches (diameter)  

  
 

Instructions 
 
 
  
Rnd 01:     Ch 8, sl st in first ch st to form ring. Ch 1,12 sc in ring, sl st in first sc.  

Rnd 02:     *(make ring of10 ds, p, 10 ds, reverse sl st in next two sc) 6 times. Fasten 

off; leave at least 6 inches of thread to weave in. (Daisy completed).       

 

  

Rnd 03:      Make ring of 5 ds, p, 5 ds, joined p in p of any petal of center daisy, 5 ds, 

p, 5 ds, (close ring). *(ch 10, make ring of 5 ds, joined p in last p of 

previous ring, (5 ds, p) twice, 5 ds, (close ring).ch 10, make ring of 5 ds, 

joined p in last p of previous ring, 5 ds, joined p in next p of  daisy,5 ds, 

p, 5 ds) 5 times, make ring  of 5 ds, joined p in last p of previous ring,5 

ds, p, 5 ds, joined p in first p of first ring, 5 ds, (close ring),ch 5, dtr in 

first of ch 10 at beginning of rnd. 



Rnd 04:      Ch 1, 3 sc, ch 3, 3 sc in same place as join, *(in next ch 10 sp work, (3 sc, 

ch 3) 3 times 3 sc) around, in next sp work 3 sc, ch 3, 3 sc, ch 1, hdc in 

first sc.           

Rnd 05:      Ch 3, bullion st in same place as join, *(ch 5, jdc in next two ch 3 sps, ch 

5, bullion st in next ch 3 sp) around, ch 5 jdc in next two ch 3 sps, ch 2, 

dc in top of first bullion st. 

Rnd 06:       Ch 1, 4 sc in same sp, *(in next ch 5 sp work 4 sc, ch 3, 4 sc) around, 4 sc 

in next sp, ch1, hdc in first sc. 

Rnd 07:      Ch 1, sc in same place as join, ch 5, sc in next ch 3 sp, ch 6, Make ring of 

10 ds, p, 10 ds, reverse sl st in 6th. ch st. 

1. Make ring of 14 ds, p, 14 ds, reverse sl st in 6th. ch st, 
 
2. Make ring of 10 ds, p, 10 ds, reverse sl st in 6th. ch st 

                       3.  Ch 5, sc in next ch 3 sp, ch 6 

4. Make ring of 10 ds, joined p in p of previous ring, 10 ds, sl st reverse 

in 6th. ch st      

                       5.   Repeat 1 & 2  

                       6.  (ch 5, sc in next ch 3 sp) twice, ch 6 
  
                      7.  Repeat 4 
  
                      8.  Repeat 1 to 7:  6 more times 
  
                    9.  Repeat 1 to 4:  once more 
                          
                              10. Repeat 1:  once more. 
  

11. Make ring of 10 ds, joined p in p of first ring, 10 ds, 

       reverse sl st in 6th. ch st. ch 5, sl st in first sc.  

      (fasten off) Wash and lightly starch doily, pin in shape. 

 


	 
	 


